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J. T. Jones oi the Métropole, Portland, 
and Billy Barlow of Seattle, to act as 
my agents and send me what people 
they see fit. ~

“I am going to gi-e a first-class 
show in every respect, and I am not 
going to have any bar about the place. 
The theater will be improved. In ad
dition to the chairs I now. baye I shall 
pot «toothers on *be ground floor and 
raise the balcony so as to improve the 
view. The theatrical company that 
Mr. Cnmmings has engaged will un
der direction give two changes ot bill 
every week for ten weeks,, which will 
be 20 first class plays; I have spent 
#800 in costumes for 17th century 
plays, and have the scrip of Fedora, 
Tosca ajnd the rest of Sardou's dramas. ’■

Ralph R. Cummings, t^e leading 
man of the dramatic troupe, played 
for five years in New York city as 
leading man, and is also well known 
out west and in Toronto as a capable 
actor and manager of stock companies. 
He has with him Homer Goulet, a 
scenic artist of Chicago fame.

Miss Leota Howard is leading woman 
of this stock company ; Miss Helen 
Jewell, soubrette ; Miss Bates, juvenile 
and Miss Hayns heavy woman; Frank 
B. Clayton .(husband ,of May Bnckly ) 
leading ; Jack Williams, character 
actor ; Oral Humphreys, heavy man; 
Harry P. Cumnjiogs, light comedy.

“We shall .open, ’• said Mr. Cnm
mings, “with Willie Collyers’ farce 

The Man Prom Mexico, ” bat what 
-we shall gh‘e next it is not politic to 
state in advance. We shall have noth-

RECEIVED BY WIRE. GEO. O’BRIEN’S SAD PLIGHTRECEIVED BY WIRE ARIZONA
KRUGER IS LOSING HlS MIND STRATHCONA’S

GENEROSITYDRAMA|§S

CHARLEY Chained in His Cell He Is Imposed 
on by the News- Stuff Intended 

for the Nugget Decoyed From 
Him —Thinks He Is Rail

roaded to Gallows 
by Officials.

\1

st Yet I He Gives $5,000 to New Wing of 
Victoria's Jubilee Hospital.Ex-Preàident of the Transyaal Bowed 

Down With Weight of Four Score 
Years, His People Conquered 

and His Wife Dead,
Is Rapidly Nearing 

the Final le.

Arrives With the Cummings 
Stock Company for His 

Savoy Theatre.

Victoria, Aug. 8, via Skagway, Aug. 
I.—Lord Strathcona has given $5000 to
wards fitting up the new wing of 
Victoria’s Jubilee hospital.

The government assay office at this 
place was officially opened for business 
today

RY

hem m Of win 1 si
MAY VISIT * J

Friendless and alone, without a liv
ing being on earth to whom be can 
turn lor sympathy and consolation 
save such as can lie derived from the 
visits of his spiritual adviser, chained 
to the aide of his cell ed that hia move
ments are restrained to a few inches,
George O’Brien lies awaiting hia ap
proaching doom. Ten days more end 
he will have expatiated his crime upon 
the gallows and bis body will be con
signed to a mnr lerer’s grave unwept 
and unsung. That he fully appreciates 
the fact that hia days are slowly draw
ing to a close there can be no doubt, 
but what the final scene will be none 
can conjecture. By some it is thought 
he will march to bis death with stolid 
indifference while others are of the 
opinion that with his last breath be 
will hurl curses at those who have 
been i Astro mental in bringing about 
hia conviction. As lie lay upon several 
pairs of blsokts stretched out upon 
the floor of bis cell this morning, for 
nearly an hoar he spoke to a rcpreieu " 
tative of the Nugget as clearly and dis
tinctly and as rationally as anvdne 
could. Since hie attempt at suicide 
made some days ago and hit subse
quent
similar effort might be made bis 
person i« more closely confined. Hia 
hands and arms are free, nut encircling 
hit ankles arc the chilled steel braclets 
which are fastened to the south wall of 
his cell by a short chain. Around his 
waist is a broad leather belt which 
precludes the removal of hre clothes 
except upon first taking off the belt.
Every precaution is being taken that 
the ends of justice may not be ileieet-

Seated immediately in front of hia 
eeli au clow that bis hands can touch 
the bars la the death watch whose eyes 
never for an 1 ttstunt h ave 'he prisoner.
Night and day, every moment, O’Brien 
is kept under the strictest surveillance.
Since last Wednesday he lias been 
eating his meals regularly and it Is no 
longer necessary to rise mffyr. to com
pelling him lo take fixai. With the 
exception of several days’ beard on 
hia lane and a wild, uncanny look 
•boat his tyes the condemned men 
looks no different from the dor 11 or so 

prisoner, now confined in the 
»iL His / health is excellent, hia rest 
it nipt is not to the least perturbed, 
and one would never kndw from hit 
looks that be has been in clow confine
ment for a year and » half, had tried 
suicide by strangling It 1 nisei I with 
a handkerchief ami also by starvation 
and that even now the shadow oi death 
is hovering over him. ,

In his conversation with the Negget 
reporter, ’OBrien was demlouruled in 
learning that the representative of the 
News who baa visited him several 
times daring the week sad to whom 
be baa turned over a a am bet of letters 
abd a quantity of manuscript wee not a , g 
member of (he Nugget staff.

■ When 1 gave the Nears mpecter asp 
paper*, " said O'Brien, was trader 
the imprewuon be wee connected wita j Frsnh I.owner's candle». Kail, A 
the Nugget or I certainly should not!
bare given them to him. The News; latent photo balloon at

baa been bought up to secure ray con
viction, In feel, they had me hanged 
before I came on for trial, and I wish 
yen to get each papers of mine that 
they still have in their poeseaalon. I 
will give yon an order for them.”

1 ' Have yew anything to wv fart pah 
Mention or any statement yon wish 
made?” was asked trim.

DAWSON Theatre Will Reopen I» Public 
Thursday Night

topdon, Ang. 8, via Skagway, Aug. weeks that be has apparently realized 

,j,_A report comes from Rotterdam 
to the effect that Kroger is losing his 
mind. For some weeks past he has ap
parently realized that the time when

I in country and his people must submit he was a remarkably well prèçerveil
man. His health and mind have troth

has known for 
uger has aged

what the entire world 
almost two years. Kru — TDunsmulr Party Joining North 

on Pleasure Trip.
Skagway-,- Aug. 13, — The steamer 

Jean with the Dunsmuir party aboard 
is due today. The 
will visit Atlin and Wbityhorse and 
bray possibly extend their trip on to 
Dawson.

rapidly since coming Jo Holland at 
which time, considering his gkeat age. WITH EVERYTHING BRAN NEW.

“Nothing further at present, " bd re-
thlng

Jtd the inevitable and acknowledge defeat 
«t tk bands of the British is come. Is perceptibly weakened since the ne' 
hts only been within the past few of bis wife’s death reached him.

plied, “though 1 shall have 
startling to say through the Nugget In 
a few days and which 1 will give yon 
later on. J did not have a fair trial, 
as I have said many times before, and

is
Strongest Combination of Vaudeville 

Specialists and Comedians Ever 
Brought to' Dawson.

STUNG
THE BOYSPLACER

DISCOVERIES
am no more guilty of those murders 
than yon are. 1 The judge, jury, law 
yers, doctors, newspapers, ami every
body else was trought up to eectaie my 
conviction. I have not a friend in all 
the wide world, no one comes to see 
me except out of morbid currositv, ■ 
save Father Gendreau. I have been 
condemned to everlasting fire and they 
shall Ire also, for J have placed my 
curse upon the minister ot justice. 
Judge Dugas, Mr Wale, Inspector 
Primrose and Capt. Searih.”

Almost the whole harden of 
O’Brien’s talk was fils innocence and 
that he was being railroad*^ 'o the 
gallows. He does not think I bow 
whom be calls bis fellow countryman 
the Irish — have stood by him as they 
should hase, but with an air of resig
nation nays the world will know the 
truth some day. The only one of the 
officials whom O’Brien has not placed 
nntler the Iran is Sheriff Kilbeck.

Work on the gallows was began to
day. It will he constructed in the 
same piece where old man King was 
executed, le the space between the 
jell and So. 1 barracks The scaffold 
will be enclosed in a high boardTewce 
closing out any view from the oeteldv.
The cards ol adtu/Uloir to lbs etecu 
non will ire limited to Jo 01 possibly

Seattle arrived last night with 
consittkrâble freight lor the N. A. T. 
& T. amt N, C, Co, ’s of Dawson, also 
100 head \>f cattle were taken on at 
Vancouver and will be shipped to 
Dawson. -

T1

IN BLUE The great event of this afternoon was 
the arriva! on the Wliithorse of Charley 
Meadqws and bis nhpatalleleil aggrega
tion of dramatic talent. Not nearly 
so many people turn out to see the great 
operatic stars land in New York as 
crowded the docks to carefully criticise 
this great galaxy of imported beauty 
and theatrical fame.

ing melodramatic. I don’t play that 
kind of staff. We shall give the best, 
and they will all Ire well costumed 
with appropriate stage scenery and 
settings^.' '

Among the vaudeville artists import
ed by Mr. Meadows are Clarence 
Mason, aero!rat ; Katherine Kreig, so

How They Were Entertained on 
,v Late Visit to Dawson.

Nat Darling, the financial manager 
of the Gandolfo baseball club, has pre 
pared a statement of the receipts from 
various sources and the cost of enter
taining the soldiers from Port Egbert.

It is submitted for the benefit of 
those who may ire interested in the 
matter. -

Nation City District is the Scene 
ot Great Possibilities,

i

MORE FREIGHT 
VIA. ST. MICHAEL

Splendid reports are coming in from 
the Nation city district, 50 miles below 
Eagle, Which it is said will prove the 
veloe ol a large district there long be 
iieved to be rich in possibilities. 
Fourth of "July creek and Placer are 
both the scene of active operations and 
considerable dust bas been taken out 
already on both creeks, pay being 
found by locators on all claims work
ed. Returning prospectors say that 
■any quartz locations have been re- 

. ended there also, as several well de- 
, fined veins have been discovered.

There are now about 100 men work

arsh Charley h mise If was in a seventh 
heaven of enthusiasm. “I had not
lauded in Seattle more than 24 hours,’'.-Jjormerly prima donna at the Tivoli, 
he said, “before I had a line on all the 
best people on the coast. I have nine
teen in the pressent part (one of whom 
I had to kidnap) and I have engaged 
serpentine dancers, electric fire dancers 
and everything new and novel that is 
tu sight;

“To follow me in 20 days, I have 
engaged the three Parle Sisters, aerial 
acrobats now with Sells Bros. ; Otto 
FeiglV^and his six Tyrolean warblers, 
and the^hree Mullo sisters.

“Then I corralled and brought with 
me Morosdo’s trombone player, John 
Hobbs ; A. R. Wolcott, the finest 
violinist of the coast; Tbeo. Bggert, 
pianist ; Nordstrom, the famous cor- 
netlXt, and Mills» 1 he claironet plSyer, 
aly from leading San Francisco or-

prabo and Tyrolean warbler, who was

Conemnugh to Cari-y 2§00 
From Vancouver. \

Vancouver, -Aug. 8y via Skagway, 
Aug. 13.—The steamer Conemaujb is 
loading 2500 tons of freight for the Yu
kon via the St. Michael route. '

The C. P. R. announces that many 
of the trackmen have returned to work. 
Practically all on Downie’s division 
have resumed and the trouble is at an 
end.

Tonsiye San Francisco ; Sedley and Parle, 
singers and sketch artiste, and Misa insane ravings lest anotherRECEIPTS.

«187 00. 
542 00

Vaoce-cout ra 1 to.Contenons st gnmv ., — 
Bene fl tat Savoy Theatre

ox Office IN GLACIER .
DISTRICT

Total............... .......|729 09
EXPENSES.

....$ 35 00 

. . .. 62 00 

.... 28 76 
18 00 

.... 176 U0 

.... 11 78 
, ... 180 00

Music for the minstrel show
Printings.............................

. Incidentiui....... ............. ....
pisgi# tbedistrfcte they receiving their , JJJj*........

«pplies from scows which tie at the 8treet advertising]..!!...]., 
back at Nation City. A man named Fare» from Dawson to Eagle 
Glut! Is doing a fine business with a I 
K0* load of general merchandise and

All Claims Being Operated Are 
Paying Fairly Well....sees soTotal

ed.J. J. Mahoney and George McIntosh 
arrived yesterday evening direct from 
Glacier creek in the Sixtvmile dig
gings, traveling along the ridges in as 
near an air line As was possible to tdke 
in reaching D.ywson. They report/cour 
siderable activity in that district,/some 
of the properties yielding exceptional
ly well. On Glacier creek there are 17 
claims being worked this seaab'i/. Bed
rock is but/seven to ten feet 
the ground is all opened up/from the 
top. There has been plenty /of water 
all snmtfier and though 
known to Ire more or le.a spotted it la 
thought that every claim ttyst is being 
operated will turn ont 
better than wages. G lacier/and Miller 
are two of the oldest creek)» in the ter 
ritory and bave in the put, long be
fore the Klondike nr ever heard of, 
yielded more than one comfortable 
homeatake. - During ' 'the season there 
bave been net ween 7$ ami. 80 men at 
work on the creek. ■ A-tofft'Si ai ago 
there wu a new strike reported to have 
been made on a pnp entering from the 
right limit ol discovery claitp on Mil
ler creek. How extensive it it not 
known. A party of fwu are doing 
some extensive prospecting on Little 
Gold creek which. lias between Big 
Gold and Glacier/ On their way in 
Mewra. Mahoney and McIntosh met 
several parties from Daweon heeded for 
the Si*tymi I* diggings. The miners 
located in the district are still ana lone
ly awaiting action on the petition 
which was presented to Governor Rom 

time ago praying for the construc
tion of a trail irom the diggings to 
Dawson. It is said that a ranch better 
trail can he.marie to this city than now
niili j rum 1 bf rwtln tft PtfflyMitt.
one which will be do longer end which 
can be used mi all

.......$729 00

....... 50S 80
WÊ..{Haoelpts....

Inti almost sold oui r » big stock two gXpenw*
vtdnifo.

The heavy run of salmon continues 
and mauy more fish are caught than 
can possibly be band led.

«222 soBalance
money remaining in the 

treasury^ #222.50. after all expenses 
had been paid was divided between the 
eleven members of the Gandolfo base
ball club, each man receiving #20.50.

m I Cutfoods 25c,Sideboard, 113 Firat ave. ; The

Photo «applies reduced at-Gqetzman’s.
—
- Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzmau's.

T
I* 2J.cnestras

/“Also, I have arranged with John 
Mbrtiséy, thé Orpheum, San Francisco ;

■ t ■ To Sell the 
Melbourne.

Patterns. The Bank Saloon Send a copy of Goetman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

*■
r~ and1: cure a better view leaned far out from 

the edge of the wharf. A moment 
later he lost bis equilibrium and with 
a loud yell for assistance plunged Over
board. The water was less than four

corns» riser *no *i*o 
stbs era. LANGLEY’S 

PLUNGE BATH
ND BEI/riNGt IV.

da were today poetwt e»l- 
lurmturr of the M«l-

Noticea of 
j vertialng tl 
bourne botef lor sale under eelaefe by 
disuvaa warrant for non payment »f 
taxes. Thtf goods yalaad are to be aofd 
at the Me 
Thnarday, 'August 2,

Just Received
STRAIGHT LIQUORS

SeersrmRve, Canartlan Club, ail brands 
ol SeoicEw and (jins, Sherry. Port | 

Ssotorno and Claret Wines.

/ creek is1

otherEverything else/ re- 
Hardware Lines/ ;

I

r, Automatic, Single 

head Carrier,

Sim !.. feet deep, but that fact in bis excite
ment was not realized and Dr. Cook 
who happened to be paddling about 
near at hand in a canoe was appealed 
to for help in the moat beseeching 
tones. A few strokes of the paddle 
brought the doctor alongside and the 
thoroughly frightened man-waa pulled 
in the canoe and- taken ashore at the 
lower end of the dock. In referring to 
the affair afterward, Mr. Langley evi
dently failed to receive the 
hearted sympathy It out hia rescuer 
that he anticipated. When asked what 
remark Dr. Cook bad made when he 
picked him up, he replied :

“Dr,. Cook lie say you act like one
(tatti Smart AItCk. 1 ' . =

dderahtyft MIRRORS, Several Sites 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES, 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

Ak sad Porter. Pabst Malt Extract. me at public auction on 
r. at 2 o’clnek. The 

noth* seta forth that said geode and 
chattel* are the property of l.eella Day

Water Was Not Up But its Chill 
Reached the Spot.

*
; fl-

Aflheaser-Busch Beeri
H. R. Langley, a salesman employed 

in the hardware department of the N. 
C. Co.; took an involuntary plunge 
Jnto the chilly waters of the Yukon 
Sunday afternoon, much to his own 
disgust and the amusement of a num
ber who saw hia gymnastic performance 
followed by the thrilling rescue. The 
incident took place on, the A. B. 
dock where the water la some 10 or 12 
feet below the level of the building. 
The Yukoner was approaching from up 
stream àwl Mr. Langley wishing to se

ll twMcConnell and that theyAND CIGARS
trained - on the 9U1 of I he present

[25-Cents - 251 w month for the an» of #714 uteee dee 
by said Lee I la Day McConnell for the 
year 1900. So much <4 the 'goods Wttl 
ha «old as may be 
taxa» and cent» and the chargee allowed 
by the ordinance under which I he 

area mode. The good» distrain
ed consista of iff bedatoe la and hnfidiag.

iff drawee*, a 
chairs, 10 carpet*. 1 hall carpet. I 
desk,, 1 atova sod 1 table,

gHINDLER,
the Hanowant waitardwar a a a

PETE Mcoowato, Sa OP c
ws/srwv-v^v/wv-* to pay sard

warm
, »

wsob Transfer 
and Storage Co.

i PEH6IITIIW TO tu POCITSE. Store. , ... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS... ‘.'Iduj J- oouBLC atevict,
Slage» I .cave Fa* «on 9 a m. and « P- m.

Ulawl Porks, 9 a. m., « p, m.
•awsw wnet. a. c. sine

JÊ
'

the anil was pending alKV|j— --------
unction was in force, ~~~~~
ie intention if possible, » J

the effect of flu* 'ni**
1er is that thy injunction 

the motion Is d™

<An Immense Consignment Ifrcecved > 

Up Biker, Not on4 4 Wrecked4 ' Barges 
but on Steamer Tyrrell.

s<

t’ti
-1r'

Milnek k &

«
m:d and AMES MERCANTILE CO. :0» ’its. - fW Firat Ave. 'Rhone 79

I WNRAwtMAHh-------
I ’ffjpiWl j! 1 -------- ---------------

Down River Prices ■V
Local Improv __ 1*N/S/WV'v r- 1Yard Smith, tax co11 ‘ 

appointed assessor, and ff* 
uade good progress on tb* 
lists. This will he for W 
pul although the taxes ew 
jn will be turned into Mft 
funds, all of tbs *««P 
I for Dawson improve»1**'

em of the yees.
. Governor Ros? lie* promised to have the 

trail opened np at the en»Hast nppor- 
tnaity but it itr doubtful if it is 
pH abed this season,

SPECIAL SALE
Ladies’Tailor Made SuitsWe have been csi ty

ing the same 
brand ofI ssi

Md-snghlln l ouodGuilty
Wm. McLaughlin, one of the crew of 

the Yekorev, who' was arrested for hav
ing assisted in broaching a liar re l of

\\Steam ONLY ONE OR TWO OF A KINO

Hose 20 SUITS SB “ w-iSaH6 0NLV $750 
40 SUITS $g ““ *”“w- 0NLT $10.00
15 SUITS KiSSSUSdS 0NLÏ $15.00

beer while ew route to Daweon and?
disposing of 28 bottle* of the same, 
was found guilty »» charged in the 
territorial court yesterday afternoon. 
Sentence was sosp^nded until tomor
row. The cases against George QriSth 
and George Brown, charged with the 
same offense, will be concluded opoe
the hearing ol another witness who-----
not available at the trial yesterday. 
Griffiths was allowed to go on bail, 
the officers of the VokoOeri, who evi
dently regard him innocent of the 
charge, liecoming surety on his bond.

/

I For three years and 
it ia Without a peer 

in the market lor strength and duraoility, sod at the same price that
inferior hose is aohl for elsewhere, Use It Once and Yen Will Havt No Other

.

,5

-, IF YOUR SIZE §• HERE
VMcL, McF. & Co

6rtrr:-ri i m * limited

,1 They Are a. Great Snap !Sash and
^Hardwar*

<c•1 -

m
* ~ MR. LANGLEY TAKES A BATH.
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